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The ~roblem of assessment of atmospheric turbidity caused by aerosol particles, vie., dust, smoke, haze, and other 
atmospheric pollutants, apart from the effect of variable water vapour content of the atmosphere, has been studied 
efreeh. The basic concept mderlying Linke's turbidity factor, T ,  has been found to be theoretically sound, d- 
though its quantitative formulation suffers from one major defect, viz., f ts  'virtual variation' with air mass. 
This error has been traced to defective formulation of the quantitative expression for T. A' Rational turbidity factor', 
Tr, has been proposed which is likely to overcome, the limitations of Linke's turbidity factor, T. A nomo- 
gram has been developed for quick evaluation of Tr, and the effect of altitude has also been considered. 
Atmospheric turbidity is one of the climatic elements whose importance has long been recognised. 
It represents the total effect of atmospheric matter in depleting solar radiation during its passage 
through the earth's atmosphere. Its knowledge is important for assessment of radiation and heat balance 
at  the earth's surface, as well a8 for evaluation of the performance of solar energy devices. It has 
now assumed a role of special importance in view of the present emphasis on'environmenta1 sciences, 
particularly in respect of atmospherio pollutants in urban and industrial ateas. Itewas, therefore 
considered worth-while to study the subject with a view to find a simple and practical method of 
estimating turbidity. From the knowledge of total turbidity, it should be possible t o  estimate the con- 
rntration of atmospheric pollutants by eliminating the effects of Rayleigh scattering and selective 
by variable water vapour content of the ~tmosphere. The intensity of direct salar radiation 
as a function of altitude and humidity was considered in an earlier paper1. A simple method was 
subsequently deve l~ped~ '~  for estimation of precipitable water in the atmosphere from measurement 
of surface humidity. The present paper will be chiefly concerned with the problem of assesslizent of 
total atmospheric turbidity based on measurement of direct solar radiation at 'normal incidence com- 
prising the entire spectrum. 
Q U A N T I T A T I V E  A P P R O A C H  T O  T H E  STUDY 0-8 TURBID IT^ 
Evolution of the c o n ~ p t  of turbidity 
The intensity of direct solar radiation at normal incidence I depends on its attenuation during 
ite passage through the atmosphere, which is known with a reasonable degree of accuracy in respect of 
p&e, dry air. This attenuation or depletion, increases with increasing turbidity caused by variable 
of the atmosphere, viz., water vapour, dust, haze, smoke and other solid and liquid particles 
referred to as aerosol particles in general. It was thought, therefore, that a measure of this depletion 
of solar radiation intensity could, by itself, be taken as a measure of atmospheric turbidity. 
Difficulties arose, however, because measurement of insolation is carried out af; stations at different 
a l t i tud~ ,  and at  differrent h ~ ~ s  corresponding to differen6 solar heights. Even for a pure, dry atmos- 
phere, I is known to increase with the altitude of the place of observation and to decrease with inoreas 
ing zenith-distance of the sun, signif@g th?b depletion of solar radiation is due to the absolute air 
mass m, in the path of the sola1 radiation. On the other hand, a suitable measure of turbidity should 
be independent of air mass m, so far as it depends on solar height or zenith distance. 
Subsequmt attempts to overcome the above mentioned difficulties, led to the development of a 
number of measures of turbidity, chief among which are : Mean Extinction Coefficient a, Transmis- 
sion Pactor q, and Linke's Turbidity Pactor T. These will be discussed below. 
M a n  Extinction Coeficient a 
Transmission of monochromatic radiation through the atmosphere obeys Beer'g law, ~o that 
I A  = , I o~e  -a?m (1) 
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where Z o ~  is the- incident radi8tion intensity of wavelength A, ?A, - is the transmitted radhtion intensity 
and ma is the air mass in the path of the radiation. It follows thai 
so that In I A  ploMed againsb m should yield a straight line whose slope is equal to ah (numeridly), 
which is termed as the 'Extinction Coefficient'. This is shown in Fig. 1 for three different 
wave length for a Rayleigh atmosphere. The computed data have been extracted from Robinson4. 
- 
It also follows that 
a = In U0;/lx)/m (3) 
I n  analogy with eqn (3), a Mean Extinotion Coefficient a was defined as 
a = ln (So/l)/m (4) 
where So is the solar coastant, I is the intensity of direct solar radiation (for the entire spectrum) at 
normal incidence and wa is the abublute air mass in *he path of the solar radiation. 
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Fig. 1-Linear reletionehip between log I A  a d  m for'mono- Rg. 2-Non-linear refatrowhip between log I and na for 
ohromatio solar radiation of three different wave total direct d e r  radiation. Points represent com- 
lengths (Bend width 0 -OZp) for rayleigh atmos- puted values (Robiqsona). 
phere. Poinb represent computed values (Robin- 
ma). 
Evidently, the mean extinction coefficient cc is not a suitabIe measure of atmospheric furbidity. 
' Rom eqn (4), we have 
I = Soe -m=Soq+" - '(5) 
where q = ra, and is' known as the TransmiRsion Factor. This ako suffers from the -same defects 
w the .mean extinction coefficient. Both a and q depend on optical air mass with regard to total 
dire& COlat radiation compkising the entire spectrum. Beer's law which is "8frictly valid fojr mono- 
dhromatic radiation, is fqr fropl true in t&e case of sol9r ra$qtion covering a wide range of wave lenetha, 
MAJWMD~,  ef. al': Afrnospherio Tarbidity 
, 
I;dnke's Turbidity P a q r  T 
It was Linke who guggested a better method for estimation of turbidity. Considering scattering 
and absorption by pure, dry air as the basic atmospheric effect, Linke proposed to .refer the mean 
extinction ca&cienb observed in an ac$uad turbid atmosphqce to the basic effect. In other wojrds, 
he defined a'bwbidity factor T, which indicates how many atmospheres of pure, dry air produce ihe 
same depletion in direct solat radiation as the given turbid atmosphere. 
I b  has been noted that the mean extinction 'coefficient a is a function of air mass m. We, 
therefore, denote by afm), the mean exhction coefficient of the local atmosphere for air mass m and 
by T, the turbidity factor while ap (m) is tke mean extinction coefficient for pure, dry air for air mass m. 
According to Lipke, we should have 
I , Soe-a(m)m Soe-ap(m)mT i6) 
since an air msss rm of turbid air is equivalent to mT air mass of pitre, dry air. Hence, we obtain ' 
T = liz (So/I) ma,, (m) 
ar T = 2.303 log (%/I/ma, (m). 
or T = P(m) log (S,/I) (7) 
where 
I 
P(m) = 2 303/mp (m). 
Here 8, ia the solar consbarit, assumed to be 1.98 cal/cm2 min, and I is the intensity of direct 
solar radiation at  normal incidence at  the place of observation. Numerica.1 values of the factor P(m) 
as a funobion of air mass m for cornpubation of turbidity factor T for to td  radiation, can be estima- 
ted from equation (7) by pubhing T=l  and using the values of Ip  computed for different air masses 
in respect of pure, dry atmosphere. Thus for T=1, eqn (7) leads to 
- 
P(m)=lllog (Solid (8) 
and 
log I, = log So-l/P(m) (9) 
for pure, dry atmosphere. Computed value of P(m) with So=1.98 cal/cm2 min have been tabulated 
-by Robinson6 for air ma33 m varying from 0.6 to 10. Eqn (9J has been utilised to find Ip, for 
the sams air masseJ for pure, dry air. V~lses. of P(m) and Ip for selected values of m are shown in 
Table 1, 
V m s  OF P (*) AND Iyi FOE PuEE,,DRY AT~OSPRERE AS EEWTED TO AIIL &iS8 m 
Air mass I p  eal/om min 
(4 p(m) (Pure, dry air) 
---.--CI-- -.d--.--.--.-c. . . ,-LC------ -- 
0 -6 43.9 1 479 
1 -0 23 -2 1.793 
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From the observed value of I and P(m) given by Table 1, Linke's Turbidity factory T, csn be 
estimated from eqn (7) with So=1*98 cal/cm2min. Computational work can be avoided with the 
help of the char6 shown in Fig. 3. I t  should be noted, however, that the observed I must be reduced to the 
mean sun-earth distance by multiplying it by the factor (Ra/Ro)2, where Rd is the sun-earth distance 
on the day of observation, and R,is the annual mean", 
Pig. 3 4 h a r t  for computation of linke's turbidity faator, T from given values of inteneity of direct 'solar radiation 
at normal inoidenoe, I, and abmlute air mass, m. 
Linke's turbidity factor, T, as defined by equation (7) and shown in Rg. 3, proved to be a distinct 
improvemeint on earlier measures of turbidity. I t  was, however, found to suffer from one great disad- 
vantages. Even under constant turbidity conditions, T was found to exhibit a diurnal dariation 
referred to as 'virtual variation'. In other words, T is not strictly independent of air mass rn. This 
was ascribed by Linke7 to dependence of the extinction coefficient on the wave length of radiation. 
P R O P O S E D  A P P R O A C H  
A critical study of Linke's turbidity factor, T, leads to the conclusion that there is nothing 
materially wrong with the basic definition of T according to which T is the number of atmospheres of 
pure, dry air which produce the same total depletion of direct solar radiation as the given turbid 
atmosphere. 
We have traced the error to the fmmulation of the quantitative expression for 2' given by eqn 
(7), derrived from eqn (6) wbioh states that 
where a(m) is the mean extinction coefficienb for the given air of turbidity factor, T, while a,(rn) is 
the mean extinction coefficient for pure dry air. Since ap(m) is a function of iir mass m andmT is the 
equivalent air mass of pure, dry atmosphere, it follows that ap(m) in the above equation should he 
replaced by %(mT). Equation (6) should, therefore, be modified as 
EbaJmna~, et. d : Atmospherio Turbidity 
The turbidity factor, Tr, defined by the above equation has been termed as the 'rational turbidity 
factor', in ord5 to distinguish it from Linke's turbidity factor, T. It follows, therefore, that 
The main difficulty in applying the above equation for practical computation of T, arises because 
of the fact that data, on direct solar radiation in a pure, dry atmosphere are not available beyond an 
optical air mass of 10, while the equivalent pure air mass, mT,., of a given turbid atmosphere may be 
many times the above value. For example, with m = 5 and Tr = 30, the equivalent pure air mass is 
150. Extrapolation of solar-radiation data upto such large values of air mass with any reasonable degree 
of accuracy, has not yet been possible because of the nan-linearity between log I, and rn as shown in 
Fig. 2. No simple formula has yet been developed which could enable extra olation milch beyond P m = 10. Our foremost task was, therefore, to obtain a simple as well as reliab e formula correlating Ip 
with m, which could be transformed into a linear equation, thereby enabling extrapolation to much 
larger values of m with reasonable accuracy. 
Correlation of Ip with m 
The concavity upwards of the curve in Fig. 2 sugge~ta that linlearity may be achieved by plotting 
log I,, againab mp, where p is a suitable positive fraction (O<p<l), such that 
log I, = A-l3 wP, (12) 
where A, B and p are three undetermined constants. This equation may be put in the f ~ ~ m  
(A- log I,) = B mP 
or log (A-log Ip) = log B+p log m, (13) 
so that log (A-log 12) plotted against log m should 
yield a straight line whose slope is equal to p. 
As a first approximation, A was taken to be log So, 
So being the solar constant equal to 2 cal/cma min. 'Z 
The graph thus obtained was found to be slightly con- 0 i.o 
cave upwards signifying thab A should be somewha6 9 
greater than log 2. Afber a few trials, with progres- . - 
sively larger value of A, almost perfect linearity w *" 
(within the limitations of graphical method) was 
achieved with A .= 0.318, as may be seen from 
Fig. 4. The slope p of the line is found to be practically 
e q u a l t 0 0 ~ 6 . W i t h p = O ~ 6 , v a l ~ e ~ 0 f A a n d B w e r e  2.7 
more accurately calculated with the help of the least 
square mebhod, since according to eqn (12) log I, is Zq6 
li~learly related to M. The constants of the regrea- 
sion eqn (12) alongwith a, the standard deviation of g.s 
the scatter about the regression were .calculated. 
., 
- 
In order to arrive at  the best value of p the 2.4,! . , , , , , , , , , , , . , 1.8 0.0 0 . 2  0 . 4  0.6 0.8 1.0 
same method was repeated with several valuea of 
p in the range 0.56 to 0.62. The corresponding LOG m 
values of the constats A and B and 0 are shown jn Fig. 4-Gra~hica1 evduatim of ZJ in terms of equation (13) 
after adjustment of A so as to yield a linear relation- 
Table 2. ship. (Data &om Table 1). 
- A P 
--M--CC- : . .,- : - - I_-- -  - - - - 
0 -66 0 a57 :-.O;&-- - 0 a58 - , 0 40  0 4 1  0 -62 
- . . . . . , - -  , . *- - .  r'-C-. 
A 0 -32725. 0 -32491 0 e32265 0 e32048 0 -31837 0 -31633 
- - 
0 -31436 
B 0.074600 _ 0:?72376 - 0 ~070233 - - 0 968170 0 @66181 0.064%86 :O .96!&13 
Q .  - 0.#%619 - 090f609 0.001618 0.001664 0.001757 0.001914 - 0 ~~ 
(B -373%) (0 :*-"fa) ( q . 3 7 3 ~  - .  - 4 0 t 3 ~ y ~ )  - (8.4050/,) (0 -440%) (0 ;48e%y,) 
" - 
- - -  - - 
-, 
In  Fig. 5, a has been plotted againstp. It will be seen that t h e  ; a h  oi p -yielding th least 
value of a ia 0.57. Further rehement is not likely to yield better ~esnlts as'will be apparent from the 
curve in Fig. 5. 
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Fig. 5-Estimation of the best value of the exponent, p 
which S-dds the minimnm vdue of a. 
The regression equation finally accepted may, therefore, be mitten as 
- 
log I p  = 0.32491 - 0 -072375m - - -  
- r - .- 
(14) 
C o m p ~ t k  of the R ~ t t k ~ l  turbidity ,fact&, Tr - .  
Wiih the help of eqn (14), we are now in a position to compute the Rational turbidity factor, T,, 
which has been dehed  as the numb= of atmospheres of pure, dry air which pioduce tho eame tofal deple- 
tion of direct solar radiation as the given turbid - atmosphere. - 
- . . 
If I is the observed intensity of direct Sohr radiation at normd incidetlce in a Burbid itmoaphere 
T, of absolute air maw rn, then it follows from the definition of Tr  tbt-eqn (14) can be used by re- 
placing I p  by I and m by (rnT,), so that - -  - -- , 
log I = 0.33491 - 0.072576 (mf,) - - ‘ 
- - (16) 
?TIenoe, we obtain - 
Tp= - - - (16) 
. ,  . 
An aliemativ-e expression for Tr  has been proeded by eqn- ($I), but it nil& be much simpler to we 
eqn (16) for the purpQse since it requirei the knowledge of only two parameters, viz., I and m. - 
E~AJUXDBB, et. csl: A T X O S P ~ ~ I O  TWBIDITY 
In order to avoid tedious ccumputational work, a nomogram has been developed for quick evaluation of 
T and the same is shown in Fig. 6. 
D I B U U S S I O N  
Deapite the sound physical concept underlying Links's -turbidity factor, T, it has fallen out of use 
because of its so called virtual variation with air mass, which was ascribed by Linke to the spectral depen- 
dence of the 'extinction Coefficient', ah. The real cause of this viftual variation has been explained in the 
foregoing, and the proposed 'Ra.tiond tu~bidily faotor', ;Tp, is likely to overcome this limitation. 
Let us now look into the nabwe of thia virtual variation of T, which has been dehed  by.eqn (7) ' 
namely 
T = P(m) log (S,/I) 
where P(m) as a function of air mass 4n may be obtained from Table 1. The value of So was taken by 
Linke as 1.98 cal/cms min. After substituting this value of So and that; of log I from eqn (16) in the 
above eqn (7), we finally obtain 
T = P(m) [0.072376 (mZ'r) 0.57 - 0.028241 (17) 
I b  follows fromthe above equatio~ that T doee depend on 4n for any given value of Tr. The results of 
cctlculation are shown in Fig. 7, in which values of T have been plotted against m for different k e d  levels 
of aba3sphoric turbidity expressed in terms of T,. 
It may be noted in this connection bhat with absolute air mass rn, T, as defined by. eqn (14) and shown 
in Fig. 6 refers to near sea Ievel conditions ( IY 1000 mb ). In respect of stations at different altitudes, 
T, sho+d be understood to denote the number of atandard (sea level) atmoephaes of pure dry air which 
came the same depletion of I as the local turbid atmosphere of the station of observation. In general, 
therefore, m in eqn (14) and Fig. 6 should be re- 
placed by m,, the relative air mass, which is practi- 
cally equal to Sec z, where z is the zenith dis- 
tance of the sun. T, determined in this way is appli- 
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Fig, 6-Nomogram for aomputation of rationalieed turbi- Big, 7-Virtuel variation of Zinke's turbidity faotor T with dity factor, Tr (A streight line through absolute air mess, m, for fixed levels of atmospheric t~rbi-  
eir mass, m, and intensity of direct solar radiation ditv. br. 
at normal incidence, I, gives Tr on the'appro. - - d m  - - 
- A  priate line). 
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